Who’s My Secret Admirer?
Charlotte H.

BZZZ! BZZZ! My alarm went off. I popped out of bed. It was my first day at a
new school. I was so
excited! My name is Lucy. I am a Siamese cat. When I was getting ready for
school my stomach started
to have butterflys. I got my backpack and shoes on and went out the door. I got
in the bus and sat and
started to chat with someone. Then I got out of the bus and got to the room.
And the worst part was I
had to set by a BOY!!!!!!!!

His name was Spots and he was a Dalmation puppy. He said hi then turned. Then
turned to me again
then blushed. I felt weird. The next day I got a note with no name so I got a letter
so I read it it said
“roses are red and violets are blue I have a crush on you”. I gasped. Do I have a
secret admirer? It still
had no name. Then Spots came over. He said would you like to sit by me at
lunch? I said “no way boys
are gross and filthy animals”. Then he said “well you are also an animal”. Then
we both gasped, and
were in shock. It was the 20th week of school. It was Valentines day. Spots made
a Valentines for me
and his Mom. When I got off the bus I saw Spots. He ran over to me. He gave me
a Valentines. When I

saw it it said “I love you”. When I got in the classroom I said “WE ARE TOO
YOUNG TO BE IN LOVE”. He
said I-I meant that for my moom. Then he explained. All but at the end he said “I
LOVE YOU”.

